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OREGON CITY, OREGON, JLXE 1G, 1S7C.

The Royal Lino ot'Rrazil.

It is nearly four centuries since
Brazil was discovered, and although
now independent of Portugal, it has
always been governed by the same
royai family. For a period of its
early history the occupation of some
of its seaport towns was disputed by
the French; but they were finally
driven off, and the country was ever
afterward governed as a Viceroyalty
of Portugal, until in 1S07 tue two

(
countries singularly changed rela-
tions, Brazil becoming the seat of
government.

Portugal temporized to no purpose
with Napoleon, having yielded to his
pretensions until warned of the futil-
ity of such measures by the example
of the unsuccessful servility of Spain.
Then the royal family of Braanza
took a step which astonished all Eu-
rope. It was regarded as cowardly,
but in their helpless condition it was
certainly politic.

It was in order to save bloodshed,
and with the hope that the invader
would spare his subjects in conse-
quence of his own unqualified sub-
mission, that Dom Joao, after coun-
seling his afflicted people who de-

sired to detain him, and would have
maintained his rights at all hazards
to obey Napoleon implieitly.embark-e- d

in haste with his family, lie bade
adieu to the thousands who had as-

sembled to witness the sad spectacle,
and left his native shores to seek a
refugo in this distant colony. Thus
the loss to Portugal proved a gain to
Brazil. Sho assumed the first rank,
and after the general peace of Europe
still maintained it, the sovereign pre-
ferred to remain, and to govern the
old country with a delegated power
for some years.

In 1821 King Joao YI. had become
disgusted with the new world, and in
Lis enemy, Napoleon, having no
longer possession of Portugal, lie
returned to his home, leaving his
son to govern Brazil as a viceroy,
but the Brazilians, having once as-

sumed
is

the first rank, were naturally
: unwilling to bo again superceded by

Portugal. Accordingly in the fol-
lowing year they declared their inde-
pendence, installing the Viceroy as
Emperor with the titlo of Pedro I.
The Portuguese made a show of re-
sistance, but the whole affair was
accomplished without bloodshed, to
the general satisfaction of all parties. 1

To sum up the subsequent historj
of tho Brazilian throne, it is suificient of
to say that tho first Emperor, on ac-

count of his unwillingness to grant
the people a liberal constitution, was of

(;
obliged to abdicate in 18:31. Like
his father, he took refuge in tho in
home of his ancestors. ' At that time
the present Emperor was a child. ol
The empire was accordingly govern-
ed by a regency until the year 1810,
when Dom Pedro II., although only
fifteen years of age, assumed the ol

supreme power.
Upon the abdication of Dom Pedro

I. the constitution was altered to a
more republican form. The power
of the Emperor was limited, for al-

though he holds a higher titlo, and
receives a salary fifteen times larger
than that of the President of the
United States, yet his prerogative is
less in many respects. The veto

; ijower amounts to very little. If an
enactment passes both houses, he has
a right to withhold his sanction at
first. It is then sent back to them,
and if they pass it again, even by no
greater majority than before, it be
comes a law. Capt. Codman, in the
Galaxy for Jtuie.

Popping the Question.

Tho subject is one of great interest
and delicacy, but I saspeot that it
rules can be laid down tor putting
tho momentous question which do
not admit of an infinite number of
exceptions. I am no believer in the
old shepherd's saw, "He never lov
ed who loved not at first silit;'
neither do I ujrreo with Mrs. Mala--

prop that it is best tobeginwith a lit
tie aversion. A small substratum
of esteem, however, is necessary to
build up a very pretty matrimonial
structure, and the only trouble con
sists in layingthe first stone. We have
done with the fashion countenanced
liv "yTr. tlmrles rirnnlinn. nf rc-I- n

, "j tt)v1,.0
down upon one knee and giving ex
pressiou to a Hood of amatorial olo
quenco compounded of admirationt r -una proiuse promises. a more

. ,t T V ? !!prompt ami uusiness line method is
suited to the present times, and if it
leads to the late repentance, which
is said to follow marriage in haste.
the unfortunate Benedick has onlv
to blame the absorption of his time
in "Business." It is questionable
whether, if he had deferred his ac-
tion to a period of leisure, he would
liave been more successful. Mar
riage is the crisis of a man's as well
as a woman's life, yet is a perfect lot

ttery in its results. Dr. Johnson
(Samuel) was of opinion that if a
gentleman and lady met for tho first
timo and married "right away" they
would have as fair a chanco of liap- -
piness as if they had known cach
.11 " T" i.l r iotuer lor years, jiaitnew juociie, on
the other hand, contended for long
engagements. They kept a man on
his good behavior until prudence
and propriety of life had become
habitual, thus ottering a guarantee
of the woman's happiness: and en
abling tho affianced youth to study
tue character of his fulur.

The receipts of the government
for tue fiscal year ending with the
June estimate, aro as follows: from
customs, siio,ou'j,ju; internal rev
enue, 11G,91S,507; miscellaneous,
S33,108,534. Expenditures, 2G3,- -
138,153. Tho receipts show a tie
crease irom the estimates irom cus
toms of over 10,000,000; from in
ternal revenue of over $4,000,000,
and increase in miscellaneous of over
83,000,000. The expenses aro con-
siderably over S5,0U0,000 less than
than tho estimates.

Carlott.v. Sad news is received
from Brussels of the condition of the

ss Charlotte, widow of the
unfortunate Emperor of Mexico. Her
physical health is good, but the un-
fortunate lady can no longer recog-
nize her nearest relations, and the
visit of any one who is not one of her
regular attendants irritates her be-
yond expression. She has occasion-
ally lucid intervals, but they are of
very brief duration, and at such
times she only occupies herself in
domestic pursuits.

How Man ton Marble and A.T. Stewart
AVere Once Blackballed

The incident at the Union League
Club when Secretary Bristow was
disgracefully blackballed has been
magnified into undue importance.
It is a common occurrence in other
clubs, and the incident just now
recalls the experience of A. T. Stew-
art at the Union Club many yeais
ago. This club is well known for its
exclusiveness, which was far worse
twenty years ago than now. Then
there were numerous bickerings aris-
ing from the snubbing administered
in'theClub, by representatives of the
first families, of candidates of wealth
though unknown pedigree. It was
almost a jroverb among the Union
habitues in those days that a candi-
date must not only have a high-tone- d

father but an undoubted grandfather
as well, in fact a hidalgo in the eld
Castilian sense. Some few were ad-

mitted without grandfathers, but
only with great misgivings as to
precedent. Even before this A. T.
Stewart was a rstail dry-goo- ds dealer,
and when his name was proposed at
tho Union he was promptly black-
balled. At a later period ho was
elected, though how his pride ever
forgave the insult is a mystery.
Later still Manton Marble, of the
World, was proposed and was black-
balled. His admission was subse-
quently secured by the strenuous
efforts of a leading member, who
boldly declared that until Mr. Marble
was admitted he would cast a black
ball upon every applicant for admis-
sion. In this way Marble got into
tho Union. There are numerous ex-
amples of black balls being cast in
opposition to distinguished charac-
ters, and while the ballot is secret
such cases will be common.

Lazy "It frequently happens,"
wrote a traveler in the wilds of Bue-
nos Ayrns, ''that the owner of a
thousand oxen and horses, and five
times as many sheep, has not a bed

his house, and is to lazy to take
the wool from the sheep's back to
spread or. the ground beneath him.
Tho skull of an ox serves him for a
seat, and the horn for a cup, and this

all his household furniture."

Butler, of tho Arizona Miner, says
that Mat. Bledsoe is not dead. He
was loading mules in Piescott re-

cently and seemed to take great sat-
isfaction in reading his obituaries.

Sheriff's Sale.
IY VIIITUK OF A DECREE OF IORE- -

closure, and siii ord-- r of sale, anl an
xeeution issued out ot tho I lrcmt Court

tins State of Oregon lor ( laekauias
t'ountv, to ino directed and Ui'Iivcrcd, lur
tin- - sum of three hundred si ml thirteen
and twenty-si- x dollars,

!1 L'li), in irold coin, and tho lurther sum
t hirty-si- x andthirty-hveone-hundredt-

dollirs"(5-5t- i costs and for accruing costs
tavorof .1. 15. Miller ami against, .loan

Orub'T. I will sell at public auction, to me
highest bidder, for cash in hand, in front

the Court House door in Oregon city,
Clackamas county, Oregon, on Monday,
the Uth day of June, A. I ., lsdi, at the
hour of one o'clock 1. M. of said day, in
accordance with said decree and the order

s:ile therein contained, and in the man
ner prescribed by law, all the lollowins
described real estate, to-w- it : All the riht,
title and interest of the said John c. ruber

a and to any and all stone quarries in the
tollowmx deserbeU land, to-w-it. : ins one
(1) ami two (2) ami X. K. U of . E. U of

ction i: in township "J, . li. 1 r--, coniain- -
in-- ' HI acres, also lots one (1), two
(J). thr"e :h and lour (4) . and S. W . 't ol
X. W. 'i of section IS, township 1, S. K. .

containing lst 5o-10- 0 acres, being the dona-
tion land claim of John Iler, deceased,
together with the ri-rh- t of way over any of
the said land to and from said stone quar
ries, and also the riirht to select a portion
ol said land not exceeding t hree acres, tor
the purpose of building shops, sheds, or
such buildimrs as lie may see tit to erect,

ml also suthcient srround to quarry and
work stone. Together with all mid singular
the tenements, hereditaments and appur
tenances thereunto belonging, or in any
wise appertain in jr. and all the estate, right
title and interest of the said John O ruber
at law ami in equity in or to the same, to
sat is fv said execution, costs and accruing
costs. J. T. Al'I'l-.HSU.N-

,

Sheriff Clackamas County, Oregon.
May lit h, A. I ., LS7B. wl.

Sheriffs Scik'.
5tl Y VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF FO HE
SS 9 closure and an order ot sale and an
xecutnm issued out ot the ( lrcuit l ourt ol

the state of Ore iron for Clackamas
Cotintv to me directed and delivered, lor
th sum of lour thousand one hundred
and 47-H- dollars in United
states gold coin and the further sum of
twent and GO-1- dollars costs and for
accruing costs upon said writ in favor ot
Lafayette i rover, Governor, S. K Chad- -

wick. Secretary oi state, ana , inert, n.
Ilrown, Treasurer of the State of Oregon,

loanl ot scliool Land i oni- -

Commissioners. and against Joseph Kel
logg I have levied upon and will sell at pub
lic auction, to the highest bidder, tor cash.
to me in hand paid, in front of the Court
House door in Oregon City, Claekama
Count v. Oregon, on Monday, tin- - litthda.v
of June. A. I. 1S7. at the hour of ten
o'clock, A. M. of said day, in accordance
with said decree and the order oi sate
therein contained and in the manner pre
scribed bv law, all the riirht. title and inter
est, of the said Joseph Kellogg and Estcll-- i

Kellogg, his wife, in law and in equity, all
rkrht, ot redemption thereof, except, as oy

provided, tolhf following described
Heal h state, to wit: beginning ni a pomi
s vent units r;ast ot ine .onn-wes- t

coriw r ot section six, in l ownsnip i wo,
South of Range Two. East: and running
thence North, thirty --three minutvs; East,
fortv-fou- r chains and ninty-seve- n links
Thence west twenty-fou- r chains and
twentv-thre- e links: Thence South, two
degrees ; East, fifty chains and thirty links ;

l'h e nee South, eightv-eigh- t degrees and
fortv-nv- e minutes: West, seventy-eigh- t
chains and seventy-liv- e links; 1 hene
South, thirtv-thre- e degrees: West, lateen
chains and thirty links-- . Thence North,
eight degrees and fifteen minutes
East, seventv-fou- r chains and twenty-nin-e

links: Thence South, thirty-seve- n chains
and sixtv-on- e links: Thence East, sixty
five chains and eighty links; 1 hence
North, fort ur chains and ninety links:
Thence North, eightv-nin- e degrees and
twenty-tw- o minutes; w'est. thirty chains
and thence North, thirty-thre- e minutes
h.asf, twelve chains and twenty-thre- e nnKs
to the place of beginning, containing five-
hundred and thirty-tw- o acres and sixty- -

six hundredths of an acre, situated in
Clackamas Count v. State of Oregon, to
satisfy said writ of execution, costs and ac
cruing costs. T. J. APPEUSOX,

Sheritr of Clackamas County, Oregon.
May 10, 1S7C wl.

Administrator's W w a

In the County Court, of the Stateof Oregon,
lor me uoumy oi uiacnamas.

In the matter of the Estate of Currin T,
lviinbley, deceased.

OTH'E IS 12 Kit En V GIVEN Til VX
in pursuance and order and lieense

made and given by the Hon. County
i ourt oi ciacKamas i ounty, Oregon, at
the special term held bebruarv 5th, ISTti,
thereof, I will proceed to sell at public auc-
tion, to the highest bidder, at the Court
j louse door in Oregon City, on Saturdav
ino Jitn uay ot June, A. 1. ISTti, at thenouroi i r. m., the follow-in- " de-
scribed parcel of land, situat'-- in Clackamas v ounty, viregon.atul belonging to theestate oi saut ueecaseu : the W . J of N. E.

,' c-- 1 A r1- -. lt- - J ot the W illamette
V. i.wmiii; w um's more or less.it mis ot san goiu com clown at the.mm O.IU--

,
i't-t- nij i Htj expense ot pur--

CASWELL KIM RLE V.
Administrator.,rn b"' lj , .nay o, 1U.

TO FRUST-GBQVIER- S.

rimi; Al.UliN FRUIT PRESERVING
i. vonipany oi uregon uty will pay the

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
or PLDIS, PEAKS anel APPLES.

Mr. Thos. Charman is authorized to pur-
chase for the Pnmnanv

L. U. C.'. IiATOURETTE.
IYcSidCnt..rrr;t. ,.,r.i iuio. u.u.MA. , secretarvOregon City, July 2S, 1ST5 f

J. P. WARD. GEORGE A. HARDING.

WARD & HAKDING,
DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND AKEEP assortment of

Drugs and Chemicals,
Perfumery, Soaps,

Combiuud lirnsliea,,
Trusses, Supporters,

Shoulder Braces laiu y andToilet Articles,
.ALSO.

Kerosene Oil, Lamp Chimneys,
Olus. lutty, Paints, Oils,

Varnishes and liye Stuffs,
PURE WINES AND LIBORS FOR ME-

DICINAL PURPOSES.

PATENT 3IEDICINES, ETC.
K?"Physlcians Proscriptions carefully

compounded, and all orders correctly an-
swered.eOpen at all hours of the night.

Bi"A11 accounts must in? paid monthly,
novtitf - WARD & HAKDINU.

THOMAS C H A R ft1 A N

ESTABLISHED 1853.

TO INFORM THE CITIZENSDESIRES City and of the Willamette
Valley, that he is still on hand and doing
business on the old motto, mat

A JS'imble Six Pence is Better ttian a Slow
Shilling.

I have just returned from San Francisco,
where I purchased one of the

LARGEST AND BEST SELECTED

STOCK OF OOODS

ever before offered in this city : and consists
in part, as follows :

Boots and Shoes,
Clothing', Dry Goods,

Hats and Caps,
Hosiery of Every Description,

Hardware, Groceries,
Taints and Oils,

Sash and Doors,
Chinaware, Oucensware.

Stoneware, Crockery,
Plated ware, Glassware,

Jewelry of Various Qualities
And Stylos, Clocks and

Watches, Ladies and
Gents' Furnishing

Tatent Medicines, Goods, Fancy N

Rope, Faming tions of Every
Implements of Description

All Kinds, Carpets,
flattings, Oil

Cloth, Wall Taper, etc
Of the above list, I can say niy stock is the

MOST C O JI P 1m k t k
ever offered in this market, and was self 'ted
wit h care fortheOre-ro- Citv trade.
All ot winch 1 now oirt for sale at tho

Lowest SYIarkct Rates.
No use for the ladies, or any one else, to

think of going to Tort land to buy goods for
I am 1 terminal to Nrll. Vheait and not to
allow myself to be

HDERSOLD IS THE STATE OF OREGOX.

All I ask is a fair chance and quick pay
ments, believing as I do that

Twenty Years Experience
in Oregon Citv enables me to know the re
quirements of the trade. Come one and all
and see for yourselves that the old stand of

THOMAS CIIARMAX

cannot be beaten in quality or price. It
would be useless for me to tell you all the
advantages I can otter you in the sale of
goods, as every store that advertises does
that, and probably you have been disap
pointed. All 1 wish to say is

Coiur, and Scc.aml Examine for Yourselves

fori do not wish to make any mistakes.
My object is to tell all my old friends now
that lam still alive, and desirous to sell
goods cheap, for cash, or upon such terms
as agreed uiion. Thanking all for the liber
al patronage heretofore bestowed.

THUS. U11AKJIA.,
Main Street, Oregon City,

TiCgal Tenders and County Scrip taken at
market rates. THUS. CHARMAN.

ttof.OOO lbs wool wanted by
THUS. CIIARMAX.

LIVERY, FEED, AND SALE

&3S. STABILE
-- o-

milE TTXDERSIGXED PROPRIETOR OF
1 t he Liverv Stable on Fifth street.Oregon

City, Oregon, keeps constantly on hand

IlujCfgies, Carriages
ami Uncles. Saddle

anil Hugrsy Horses.

IVriccs Reasonable
ANDY WILLIS,

Oregon City, Nov. 5, 1S75. Proprietor.

STATE DOARD OF IMMIGRATION.
t pn.l Emisrrants to Oregon, now in foreign
countries and sister States, and for cireu- -

isitirn' such information aoroaa uy in is
rvnrd nil nersons in this State having

1 Lands for Sale or Rent, or de
sirous of forming Colonies, will please lor- -

tf.ti.is: I'.oaril :!t soon as t.ossiuie en

tailed descriptions ot their larms anu
Lands, lioeation, l'neeanu lerms oi e

,nt i.,ri of renting: and all persons
desirous of obtaining Agricultural or other
f, orers. win please comniuiunii.c un

.......... .V u 11 i if
liv'tnst ructions oi oe ' '"', ''",,r.ia

Immigration. h.i.i.i.h .v.. ..,
febolm A State Com'r of Immigration.

Iff

2001U EDITION.

MANHOOD,
JtKVISF.O AND COHRECTEP BY THE AUTHOR,

K. tie F. CUICTIS, M. I)., fcc, fco.

a Mwiioni Fssjiv on the causes and cure
of premature decline of man, showing how
bealth is lost, and how regained, it gives

toar svnopsis ot tnc lmpeuwni jns
andmarriage, the treatment oi nerou

i i .loi.nit v-- fxlmnsted vitality. and
.ii '.ii,... nr.-.c- a n ntwrtaining tlieretoill Jtll. Ul..' I . '

. f . . I

the results of twenty years suarssim i--.-

tice.
OPINIONS OF THE TRESS.

"MANHOOIV'-The- re i noCURTIS ON
member of society by whom this
not be foun.l usefvl, whether he be parent
preeeptor or clergy m a r. r?"! "

this lookCURTIS ON "MANIIOOIV
cWnl.l !, rend bv t IS young or instruc- -

n itho nfflicted for relief; it will
Tiinr and Gazette.injure no one,-3W- uv

bv mail or express.
DR. CURTIS, 520 Sut-

ter
Address the author,

street, or P. O. Box U37, San r rancisco,
Cal. aug. 27:Iyisct3ra

FALL 1875- -

Is your time to buy goods at low pi ices.

fi fiinri'n mm
BEOTHEES

aro now receiving a large stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

all of the Latest Styles, which will sell

AT LESS THAN PORTLAND PRICES.

Our stock has been bought for cash, and
we will sell it at a small advance above

SAN FRANCISCO COST.
TE WILE SAY TO EVERYBODY BE

V fore you purchase or go to Portland,
come and prico our goods and convince
yourself that we do what Ave say. Our stock
consists in part of

Fancy and Staple
Dry Goods, Clothing,

Hats, Boots and Shoes,
Ladies and Gents

Furnishing Goods,
Notions, Grot

ios, Hard
ware

and a great many other articles too numer
ours to mention ;

ALSO

DOORS, WINDOWS,

PAINTS AND OILS,

ETC., ETC

Wo will also pay the Highest Market
Price for

Country Produce.
ACIvERMAN BROS.

Oregon City. Sept. l, ls75 tf

CLEAR- CREEK, CLACKAMAS COHTV.

DESIRE TO INFORM MY OLD Cus-
tomers,r and the public at lnrge, that I

have just received a new .supply of

FAMILY GROCERIES,

CLOTHING,

ROOTS and SHOES,

CUTLERY, HARDWARE,

And Other Miscellaneous Good.
All of which I now offer for sale at tho

LOVEST MARKET RATES.

My object, is to tell all myold friends and
customers t hat I am still alive, and desir
ous to sell gHMls Cheap, FOlt CAMSI, or
upon such terms as agreed upon.

I shall also have in my employ a I borough
BOOT AKD SHOEMAKER,

and constantly keep stock on hand for the

Manufacture & Repair of fiools & Shoes,

and all orders in that line will be promptly
attended to.

ALLEN M.VTTOOV,
Near the Violu Mills.

OCtl:tf

I. SELL LIST &
JUST RECEIVED THE LARGESTHAS of

FALL AND WINTER GOGOS
ever imported to Oregon City, which he
otTers at greatly reduced prices. My stock
of

CLorr;o:rsrG
Has been largely increased and I can
show as handsome a line of ready-mad- e

poods in Men and Roys' Rusiness and
Dress Suits, Coats, etc., as can he lound
in the country, and at prices that cannot
fail to satisfy. My

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
Is filled with a splendid assortment of all
the leading styles and fashionable shades
of goods

Empress CloJ.i,jlobairs, Fnnrh ami
American Dress CiootlS

Ularlc Alpavca,
II till ia ii fines,

Cashmeres, vc.

fla t: l s ,
Plaid, Plain and Opera Flannels, ot all col
ors. RIeached and Lnuieacneu
Flannels.
Ladies' ami Grntu' Vntlerwarc

SIiimvIs nnl Scurfs,
Wool UlankrtM,

TriinkK jiikI
Travclins Kntc!ils,

Huts a iid Caps,
Oil ( loth fur

Floor and Table.

1J iV? was
I would call special attention to my
stock of Men's and Roys' San Francisco
loots, which I have sold for a number of

years past wit h general satisfaction. Ey- -

erv jiair warranted. A complete stock of
HARDWARE & FARrVIIFiG UTENSILS,
Choice Teas, Canned (Soods, and all choic

Family Groceries,
All at Low Prices. Also,

LIVERPOOL AXD CARMAN ISLAND SALT.

Highest Price aid for all kinds of

200,000 lbs. of WOOL Wanted,
for which I shall pay the highest cash
price. 1. MILLING.uregon t.ity, ejt. &j jsio, tf

HARDWARE, IROrj AND STEEL,

Hubs, Spokes, Rims,
OAR, ASH AND HlfKORY PLANK.

XOIiTIlRUP & TlIOIPiONT,
Dec. 31,1875:mS Portland, Oregon.

ST.
HEW STORE AND

EiEW GilODS,

Af NEW ERA.
Dry Goods, Groceries, Roots and Shoes.V ooden are, Drugs and Medicines.cheanfor cash or produce. -

J. CASTO.

o

o V X
C0URT3SY OF BANCROFT LIBRARY,
DIVERSITY OF CXIFORNIA,
RFRKF.T.F.Y. f. AT.TRTflRTJTfl I

JirjBit c iia ird i s s.

JOHN MYEES.

OREGON CBTY- -

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

BOOTS and

SHOES,

HARDWARE,

CROCKERY,

AND

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Books and Stationery.

I will pay the highest prices for

and all kinds of

CS-O- CQU'jTRY PHODUCF

I will sell as low as any house In Oregon for

CAST! OR ITS HQ VI VAIKXT

n Good Merchantable Produce.

I am selling very low for

CASH PAID FOR COUNTY ORDERS

Give nu a call and satisfy yourselves.
JOHN MYERS.

Oregon City, March 21, 1S73.

"TcTWALLBWC'S"
PIOHEER BOOK BIHDERY.
Pit lock's Hiiildiiigr Cormr of Stark

antl front Streets.
PORTLAND, - - - OREGON.

ROOKS RULED AND ROUNDBliANK desired pattern. Music looks,
Magazines, Newspapers, etc., bound in ev-
ery varietv of style known to the trrade.

Orders from tho country promptly at-
tended to.

VIC K'S
Flower mid "xogetal)le
are the lest the world produces. They are

lanted by a million people in America,
and the result is, beautiful Elowers and
splndid Vegetables. A Priced Catalogue
sent free to all who enclose the postage a
2 cent stamp.

TICK'S
Flower micl VegetableGrarden
is thn most beautiful work of the kind in
the world. It contains nearly 150 pages,
hundreds of flnf illustrations, and four
t'hromo I'lates of Flotccrx, beautifully
drawn and colored from nature. Price :i5
cts. in paper covers; Co cts. 'mund in ele-
gant cloth.

VieR's Floral Griiicle.
Thlfl is a beautiful Quarterly Journal,

finely illustrated, and containing an ele-
gant colored Erontisi iece with the first
number. Trice only '2." cts. for the year.
The first number for 1S76 just issued. Ad-
dress

JAMES V1CK, Rochester, X. Y.

ioira if. 9ioo's
MACHINE SHOPS,

ORHKOX CITV, ()UE(;0.

gTEAJI ENGINES, SAW-MILL- S,

FLOURING MILLS, SHAFTING,

Pulleys, HatifTerVs Hydraulic Pumps,
GEARING, IJOXES, made to order.
Reapers, Threshing Machines, and all

kinds of Farming Machinery repaired in
the best manner. Farmers' Rlacksmith-in- g

done with neatness and dispatch.
Wheat Cleaners, Jackets. Iron and Zinc

Shaker Screens and Perforated Plates,
made to order.

Agent for the
HOUSTON PATENT WATER WHEEL,

The Ilest Wheel in Use.
Orders Solicited.

Dec. 31. 1875 :tf

"7"OULT INFORM THE CITIZENS OF
V Oregon City and vicinity that he is

prepared to furnish
FIR, SPRUCE A5iD CEDAR LUMBER,

Of every description, at low rates.
ALSO,

Dry Flooring, Ceiling, Rustic,
Spruce, (for shelving), Lattice,

Pickets, amlFvnce-Post- s, Cedar,
Constantly on hand.

Street and Sidewalk lumber furnished
on the shortest notice, at as low a rates as
it can be purchased in the State.

Give me a call at the
OliJifiON CITY SA IP MILLS.

Oregon City. June 10, 1575 :tf

il to t&O f Per Day at home. TermsV0 V'ill free. Address
Ifebly g. STLNSOX & Co., Portland, Me

FINE POULTRY,

Bred by M. EYRE, Jr.
UNTAIPA, California,

Eronz Turkeys, weighing 10 lbs, each. Em-de- n

Geese, weighing trom 40 to 50 lbs.
per pair. Urahmas, leghorns.

Games, etc. I'ekin Ducks, aver-
aging IS to 20 lbs., and best of

all Ducks as layers.
Also A fine assortment of Pigeons,

Rabbits, Guinea Fowls and Ferrets.
Any variety of fowls desired imiorted.
Eggs, true to name, fresh and well

packed, for sale at moderate prices.
Send for Illustrated Circular, and Price

List, to
M. EYRE, Napa, Cal.

"On receipt of 10 cents in stamps, I will
furnish siecimen copy of the Poultry
Bulletin, an illustrated 32 page monthly,
the recognized authority in poultry matters
in tho U. S. ; and decidedly the best Poul-
try Journal published. Sr.oseription only
$1 25 a vear.

Please state where you saw this adver-
tisement Orders may also be lelt at this
otliec.

YOUNG MEN
Who are suffering from the effect ofyout hful follies or' indiscretion, will do
well to avail themselves of this, thegreatest boon laid at t he altarof suffering
humanity. IR. SPINNEY will guar-
antee to forfeit $500 for every case of se-
minal weakness, or private disease ofany kind or character which he under-
takes and fails to cure, lie won Id, there-
fore, say to the unfort unate sufferer whomay read this notice, that you aretread-in- g

upon dangerous ground when you
longer delay in seeking the proper rem-
edy for your complaint. You may be inthe first stage; remember you are ap-
proaching the last. If you are bordering
upon the last, and are suffering some or
all of its ill effects, remember that if you
persist in procrastination.thetime mustcome when the most skillful physician
can rentier you no assistance ; when tin-doo- r

of hope will be closed against you :

when no angel of mercy can bring vou
relief. In no case has t he Doctor failed
of success. Then let not despair workupon your imagination, but avail vour-sel- f

of the beneficial results of his treat-
ment before your case is beyond the
ireaeh of medical skill, or beiore grim
death hurries you to a premature grave.
Full course of treatment. $25 in). Sendmoney by Post office order or Express

Jwitb full description of cas. Call or
iddress, 1K A. IS. SPINNEY,

No. 11 Kearny street, San Francisco
SfptltidV

JOHN SCHR AM,
Main St., Oregon Cily.

MANUFACTURER AND 1)1 PORTER Of

Saddle. Ilnriiess.
if'rk Sarfdlery-Kard- -

ware, etc., etc.

JlllCIl HE OFFERS AS CHEAP AS
can ue naa in ine ttate, at

WHOLESALE GR RETAIL.

B3""l warrant my goods as represented.
JOHN SCIIRAM,

Saddle and Harness Maker.
Oregon City, Oregon,. Inly 11, lS73-m- :i.

The standard remedy for Con In- -
fiiienz, ,Sore Threat, U'foojiyi' ( mnh,
'mimi T ,'.' f Ct. .1 1 ,1s. 7 ..... .1 - JVC"!

i!l of the Lutns, and ev rv atr.-c- t ion of theTl,...., T .... J . .1. . . : .iimi.li, i.unga aim v.i;'m, mciuoilig v.

Wistar's l!idni:i of Wild ( hcrry does
not ilry up a cough, but loos ns it, cleansesthe Lungs, and allays irritat ion, thusthe cause of the complaint. Nonegenuine unless signed I. Rutts. Prepared
by Sftii W. 1'owi.er tt Sons. Lost on. Sold
by Rfiwin-gtox- , Hostettkk t Co., San
Francisco, and by dealers generally.

2;feblv

THE WEEKLY SUN.
177G. i:iv YORK. I(-t- 7.

Eighteen hundred and seventy-si- x is the
Centennial year. It is also the ye;ir in
which an Opposition House ol" Represen-
tatives, thelirst. since the war, will be inpower at Washington : and the year of the
twenty-thir- d election of a President of the
United States. All of these events are sure
to be of great interest and importance,especially the two latter; and all ot themand everything connected with them, will
be fully and freshly reported and expound-
ed in The sex.

The Opposition House of Representa-
tives, taking up the line of inquirv openedyears ago by The Si:x. will sternly anddiligently investigate the corruptions andmisdeeds of Grant's administration: and,will, it is to be hoped, lay the foundationfor a new and better period in our nation-al history. Of all this The Srx will con-
tain complete and accurate accounts, fur-nishing its readers with early and trust-
worthy information upon these absorbingtopics.

The twenty-thir- d Presidential election,
with the preparations for it, will be mem-
orable as deciding upon Grant's aspira-
tions for a third term of power and plun-
der, and still more as deciding who shallbe the candidate of the party of Reform,and as elect ing that candidate. Concern-ing all these subjects, those who read TheSun will have the constant means of be-
ing thoroughly well informed.

The Weekly Sun, which has attained acirculation of overeighty thousand copiesalready lias its readers in everv State andTerritory, and we trust, that the year 1N7(
ill see their numbers doubled. It willcontinue to be a thorough newspaper. Allthe ireneral news of the dav will be fr II lift

in it, condensed when unimportant, at lulllength when of moment; ami always, we
irusi , ireaieu in a Clear, interesting and instructive manner.

It is our aim to make The Weekly Sunine nest ianuly newsnaner in the wori,i
and we shall continue to give in its columns a large amount or miscellaneousreading, such as stories, tales, poems,

miyiugence ana agricultural in
lormauon, ior wnicn we are not abb' to
make room in our dailv edition. The mri- -
cultural department especially is one ofus prominent leatures. The fashions are
also regularly reported in its columns:anu so are the markets ot every kind.The Weekly Sun, eight pages with fifty
w. uiuiiu columns is oniy m u a vearpostage prepaid. As this price barely re-pays tho cost of the paper, no discount canbe made from this rate to clubs, agents.

i uiiiM tir a n one.
The Daily Sun, a large four page newspaper oi twenty-eigh- t columns, gives alline news lor two cents a copv. Subscrip

tion, postage prepaid, r.)C. a month or ?i! 50a year. Sunday edition extra, $1 10 per
year. e nave no Traveling agents. Ad
dress, THE SUN, New York City.

BIBLES FOR SALE.
Tl'ST RECEIVED, AN I? FOR SALE,
I at my Store in Oregon City, a supply of

i.iuies ana lestnments. t hese hooks are
the property of the American P.ible Society
anu are oirereu lor sale as low as they can
be bought at any similar Depository in
the state, l hose wishing to purchase are
invited to call and examine our stock.

Walter Fish.
Agent for Clackamas County.

HOYIS THE TIMETri
SUBSCRIBE FOR f

THE ENTERPRISE,
GO PER YEAH

PAYABLE IN ADVAXCE
Each number contains tho

LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEWS,

From all Parts of the World

A Carefully Selected Summary of

STATE, TERRITORIAL
I

NEWS ITEMS;
A Corrected List of the Mark.t, i j

Portland, San Francisco and Orcgea Cft
!

LOCAL XEWS, EDITOKlAlJ

On all Subjects of Interest toUie

FARMER, MERCHANT OR MECHArj

Also, Carefully Selected

31 ISCELXA X EO US It H A Dl

In Short.it is in Every Retptct

LIVE NEWSPAPER.

THE EE TI2K Pins t
Having a large and constantly increas.
Circulation in the most populous panc'

tho State, ofTers superior inducemecii
those who wish to Advertise.

Advertisements inserted on

REASONABLE TERMS.

and it is therefore a good time to Subscr;,
in order that you may be posted on currt- -

events Send in your subscription at
I

ENTERPRISE BOOK & J(jf

I

OFFICE I

OliEGOXCITY, : OREGOJ.'t

ARK PREPARED TO EXECLTw iil Kinds ol

JOB PRINTING,
such as

CAIiIS,
HILL-J1JCAD- S.

PAMJ'JLJSJS,
DEEDS,

MORTGAGES,
LABELS,

LETTXH-IIZil- :

in fact all kinds of work done a in Prir.U:
Ulliee, at

PORTLAND PRICES.

ALL. KINDS OP

LEGAL BLANKS

constantly on hand, and for sale t s)
a price as can be had in the State.

"Woi'Ii So2 acted

AXD

SATISFACTfCPJ GUARANTEED

Oregon City, March 21, lST3-t- f.

AGENTS FOR THE ENTERPRISE.

The following persfns are authorizf-- r

act as agents for t lie Enterprise: r

Geo. I'. Howell .t Co.. 40 Park i;ow,V;
York.

Coe, Wctherill it Co.. 607 Chestnut si.-- f'

Philadelphia.
Abbott & Co., o.S2 and 81 Nassau- !- ;

New York.
lrtland.Orcgon L.

I Tlios. kr
1 1.. r. f

St. Helens, Columbia county S A- -
"

Astoria, Clatsop county ."..A. Van I t":
Salem I.. Wl!..!;;
llarrisburu: J. 11.

Lafayette,Yamhill county J.LI ;

Dallas, Polk county Pave H ;.
Kola ..V.. i;
Jacksonville H. K. H- -7

P.enton county W.A. 4
'or vn I lis Hon . .Mh n Hh

Canyon City.Orant co W. ;

Albany .'. A.
Iallcs, Wasco county, N. .'jLafjrande, Cnion county ''v"kPendleton, Umatilla county

(J. M.Th-i'?-- -

Lugffne City K. 1. Pri?"1
'

Roseburjr 1'on- - :

Lebanon Kit!'?5..-

Jacksonville Hon. F. i'

Long Tom H.t.b -

C LACK AM AS COCNTV.
F.C.P.eavor Creek

P.utteville joiin 7.

Ca sea iles EE:::::::"?:g:Can by
Cuttinfr's ::::::.FraiTkCreek "Hardinjr's
1.wcr Molalla...
Milwaukie ;f,i,a Ib'nl
iswefro

Upper Molalla... V If. "- -

OREGON CITY BREWERv

Henry Humbel,
TTivivr: TTTr?C71AS- -

ll ed the aVove Krew- - - a ;

ery wishes to inform the I'11"1'
0. 1 5"';

now prepared to manufact ure -

ityf LAGER XB- -

obtained an n::vas pood as can be a" ' ,solicitedthe state, Orders
fUled,


